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February 22, 1988 

The Board of Trustees held their monthly meeting at the village hall on Monday, 
February 22, 1988. President W. E. Burks called the meeting to order at 7:01 p.m. 
with Walter Walker, Betty West, Lyle Meador, Harold Cochran and Clerk Maryilynn Baer 
in attendance. 

Mrs. Larry Russell was present to ask the board to withdraw lawsuit filed against 
them because of non-compliance of village ordinances prohibiting junk cars and 
debris on property. She said they were in the process of cleaning up their property 
and would remove vehicles,etc. when weather permitted. Motion by West, second by 
Meador to withdraw lawsuit. Approved. 

· · 

Motion by West, second by Meador to approve minutes of January meeting. Approved. 

Motion by Walker, second by Meador to table letting of painting bid for board room 
and office area until March (in absence of Durbin no one was sure if other bids 
had been received). 

February bills 
General Fund: 
Water O & M: 
Sewer O & M: 

were presented for payment: 
$5815.61 motion by Walker, second by Cochran. 
$ 927.95 - motion by Meador, second by Walker. 
$5830.13 - motion by Meador, second by Cochran. 

Approved. 
Approved. 
Approved. 

     Robert Cline was present to make further inquiry about annexation procedures and 
whether he could tap on to water only. He said he and Greve will present formal 
annexation petitions at March meeting. 

Paul and Lu Beeson were present to show the board their plans for creating a smali 
business at their home (Old Depot on Meridian in Harristown). He wants to have a 
crafts and furniture shop (buying and selling) andwantedpermission to bring in an 
old interurban car he has received from the Monticello Museum. The area is now 
zoned VR2-single family residence. Discussion of possible zoning and what would 
be proper procedure to follow. Attorney Johnson suggested they ask for a Special 
Use Permit. Beesons will contact Zoning Board Chairman John Deverell to begin 
procedings so board may act on re-zoning petition at March meeting. 

Request by New Life Church to replace church sign at Moyer and Cantrell with a 
2X4 sign. Motion by Meador, second by Walker to allow them to do so. Approved. 

Attorney Johnson said he had sent junk car letters to Odell Ross,Jr., Marge 
Williams and John Jamcartis giving them 20 days to comply with ordinances or 
to appear at board meeting to tell why they could not do so. No response. 

West mentioned change in State Ordinances and suggested that Village Ordinances 
be amended to comply with these changes. Cochran also suggested an ordinance 
for erection of signs stating sizes and setbacks. These will be brought for 
board consideration at March meeting. 

Discussion of oiling and ditching that needed to be done. Walker suggested 
widening and rebuilding of Wood Street between Meridian and Twin Lakes Road. 
Mitchell said cost could be around $16,000. 
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Motion by Walker, second by Meador that the Village allocate $45,000 from Motor 
Fuel Tax funds for the 1988 village street program. Approved 4-0. 

Burks said he had received a summons to appear at the Westbrook trial February 29. 
Attorney Johnson said this was a hearing on Westbrook's motion to have case dis-
missed based on unconstitutionalty of village ordinance - outcome will determine 
whether case goes to trial. 

Motion by Walker, second by Meador to terminate computer records for Keith Dean 
property (bankruptcy file). Approved. 

Burks asked Attorney Johnson to file liens on Karch property: East building $100.75 
plus $12.00 lien cost - West building $128.56 plus $12.00 lien cost. 

Two new impellers were installed at the Route 36 lift station and two new pumps 
purchased for the Main lift station. Vest asked about what to do with old pumps-
consensus of board was to dispose of them. 

Motion by Walker, second by West not to consider painting water tower and ground 
storage tanks during this year. Approved. 

Walker read from an article stating that municipalities were being required by 
the government EPA to notify water users that drinking water might contain lead. 
It was suggested that article be included in quarterly village newsletter. 

Burks asked Jack Mitchell and George Vest to draw up plans for the development of 
Well #2 and to get the EPA permit. Discussion followed on financing of this 
development. Burks asked West to bring Water Bond Ordinances-to March meeting. 
Motion by Walker, second by Meador that village begin process necessary to secure 
grant monies from state to help with financing. Approved. 

Board approved designation of AT&T as Village 's long-distance phone service. 

Burks mentioned that Illinois Rural Water Association meeting would be March 9-10 
at Decatur Holiday Inn and he hoped that some board members would be able to 
attend. Motion by Walker, second by West to authorize funding of $30 per person 
for four persons to attend. Approved. 

Vest gave his report - mentioned that well water had been harder than usual 
requiring more salt. Discussion of installing of culverts in ditches to facilitate 
water run-off. Motion by Meador, second by Walker that village install ditch 
culverts with residents requesting such culverts to pay costs of materials. 
Approved. 

Motion by Walker, second by Meador to recess regular board meeting at 10:01 p.m. 

Board went into Executive Session at 10:05 p.m. Board returned to regular session 
at 10:55 p.m. and adjourned. 

Maryilynn M. Baer, Clerk 


